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oui, thst well anuwa Dig was sought
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sailor's skiU, la his bed ooiitl or table;
and even hi fa idly knew It not. Hut

when Oeuural Nelson' wing of the
Union army apiieared, he brjogbk It
forth from It hiding place, amid the
cheers of the saldlors, and with his owe
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Ftr vests you hs Urn known in

this community n intine stiM-Hi- c

rr man. Your uiee hss been

hrard In public mneilng denouncing
htm as an enemy of society unit good

government. Von have used your
keen Intellect i espoee hii hjr porly ;

yon have exhausted the Vocabulary of

epithets to eitpress your disgust at hi

Impertinent assumption of power In

republican councils. Your friends be-

lieved that you were proof against his

blandishments. We are loth to be-

lieve otherwise. Hut there are tome

tifcly stories afloat. If they are true

you will know It. The voters will ex-

port an explanation, Our column are

open to you, Have you agreed with

Rosewater that In rase of your election

you will not Institute any proceedings,
of any character whatsoever, against
the ronvlct who Is now acting as may-

or of Omaha?

To V, 1, Kiersteacl, Cundldnle for

County Commissioner;

You hold your office today us a dem-

ocrat. You stand as one of the

example of Rosewater dis-

loyalty to the republican parly. You

are a Rosewater man. You have been

the messenger boy who has carried In-

formation, colored to suit Rosewater'

purpose, from the court house to the

Ilea editorial rooms. Your vole has

always been a Rosewater vote. You

were schooled In duplicity when yott

were a peanut boy on the railroad

trains, If you ever knew the difference

between right and wrong, your Rose-wat- er

training has destroyed your ca-

pacity to make the distinction, When

this paragraph meets your eye, yon

will smile to know that your charar-terlstle- s

are understood by others, Yon

laugh at the Idea of honesty In pub-

lic office; you say the people don't

want It, Your record a county com-

missioner bear out this statement,
You were elected county commissioner

when you had a claim against the

county for l.l.fiOO which the commis-

sioners had to act upon, That claim
was outlawed. The special attorney
of the bourd so advised you In writ-

ing. Your claim stood where over

100,000 of other claims stood. It was

your duty as county commissioner to

plead every legal defense. Hut you

did not do It. You schemed to defeat,

the law, and you succeeded, You

were the claimant as well as the Judge
and Jury, You displayed no modes-

ty In the matter, Your fight wu

shameful, and It has cost the people of

Iwiuglas county over n hundred thou-

sand dollars. Then you were a Moore

man, Your vote gave to Moore ffl.OOO

of money out of the county treasury
when Moores held In his possession
thousands' of dollar of witness fees

and other funds which belonged to his
successor In office. And you knew lt

Not only that, but you became tyran-

nical and used your power as county
commissioner to discharge the men

from the county's employ who had
been Instrumental Inbrlngltig Moores'

crimes to light One question we wish

to ask: If you are elected county com-

missioner, will you continue to be a

complete tool of Rosewater and al-

low the people to be robbed right and

left? We want an answer over your
own signature,

To David II. Mercer, Candidate for
Congress',
You have been a Rosewater tool ever

since you' have been In congress. You

became his tool because you thought
lie could give you prestige as the rep-

resentative of this district. The sit-

uation In this campaign is changed.
There la the Rosewater parly and the

er party. Republican
will make no other distinction In this
campaign. The same motive which

prompted you to go to Rosewater after
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Albyn Frank, clerk of the count

You have said that as stsm as ymi were

nominated and elected for a second

term, you were going to sear out a

warrant sgslnsl Frank K. M'M.res for

not I timing over to you the money

which should be In your hands as hi

successor. You are charged with con-

sorting with Rosewater, thinking that
he can help you to get a second term,

and you are suspected of being under

the Rosewater Influence In not pro-

ceeding against Moores? Now Is the

accepted time, Mr. Frank. Your record

will be your bent eamimign document

when you come up agnlit. You should

choose whom to serve without further

delay,

To conclude, gentlemen, allow it to

b stilted that The American Is not

antagonizing y except In one In-

stance, the candidacy of any of you,

on any other ground than that of

Rosewater dictation, The platform Is

Rosewater dictation or nu Rosewater

dictation! The platform Is simple, It

is easily understood, On It you must

stand and be elected, or go down In de-

feat. You must understand that the

people are not yet ready to give over

the government of this great common-

wealth to so dangerous a demagogue,
so vile a slanderer, and so disloyal a

partisan as Rosewater. Now Is the

time for you Ut decide whom you will

serve t be people, or Rosewater,

MEMKOURAPIIS.

John Ireland Is consplcuou a a

papal reprsaentatlve to thl govern-

ment.
If Oermany and England have mad

an agreement, It seem that It i

Protestant nations against Roman

Catholln nation,
After Culm and Porto Rico have had

freedom of speech and press, and a

good school system then attention

should be paid to the countries of

South America that they may save the

same,
John Ireland preaches, rule

churches, buy lund.pulispolltlcal wires

and we do not know what all, there-

fore he must be a Jnck

If John Ireland I left alone will he

get rope enough to hang himself?

What Is the opinion of Corrlgan?

John Ireland knows how to get on

appointment at the Pari exposition

"pressed upon him," lie Is so smooth

and tricky It Is strange lie doe not

go by the fiom de plume "Jack,"

If Jesuit Marquette taught the In-

dian to bate the Kngllsh and fight

them, there should be cut on that

stolute In Washington, after the name

Marquette, "the traitor," It Is slated

he was not a citizen of thl country,

It might Im wise to have a full his-

tory of (he deed of Marquette pub-

lished in book form, and have tht
book known a Marquette, the traitor,
and then let the public know that thl
traitor to our country I on exhibition

at the capital, so that he may stand a

a warning against any one being a

traitor to this land of freedom.

The persecutsd Jew of France may

yet be able to see hi enemies pun-

ished. If Roman Catholic opposition
1 at the bottom of it, It may bo an

evil day for that church when she be-

gan the persecution.
Father Ko.lowskl has started the

ball rolling, and other congregations

may want to run their own flnanclnl

affair.
A lady a few day ago laid: "You

cannot tell me anything about the
Roman Catholic Church; my aiter
married a relative to Jamei O. Blaine,
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lliey ili d to oontnil, l wasnotdllti
eidi for them U Bed their wav artMt
the 'unknown' and ulalm thehnnor
ot tha Hiiiwquenl til this Infur-

in t I m followed a long occupation ul

Ainir'.cin territory, rstcndlng over
hundreds of years, by the church ul

Home, w.ioe auiliorUle were forwar.
ned and then, that Cilunihus, who was

r. ally s mt out to reoover possenslon of

lands formerly under the domlnton of

the ehnrub, succeeded In hi quest.
" We have recived Inlolllganue aUj

of supplementary dominiums discover- -

id by a Kintiuoaa scholar, who ha
been of the same Imprestlon ai eursol-yes- ,

subtalnlng the evidence al eady
found.

"In view of tho recent 'dlfftireaoe of

opinion' on suoh trivial subjects a

morality and humanity, the United
SUt"s may wull bo proud of a more

reputable ancestry, and Americans
will now be prepared to appreciate as

they nevur did before and to the fullest
extent the eiTort whljli have boon

made to put them In possession of their

or, their most glorious anwistry,
which, daUng buck a thousand years,
and ro.Tiatlo and plct,urMj io to a

degree, free them forever from inch
tyranny,

" They will appreciate thli the in ir
because of tha approaching occasion

hen they cat celebrate It JfiOO the
ex sol da' of the discovery the fciXUb

anniversary of tht landing Lief of Kirk-so- n

In the year 1MK), "
"Time, the clear reflector of the age,

h is divulged her secret secret earn

fully hid and aorupiiljusly concealed.
And vhe close of thl century, in

trut'i, mark the beginning of a new

em, for we have at last the authentic-

ity of our ancestry, and know that to
no mongrel nation do we owe our pres-

ent, pat or future."

Surely in no m ire fitting time could

ttili Information luva come to light
than at thl present moment.

Alive with Inthuslasm of an awaken-

ed and united country, welcomed a the
champion of liberty by the oppressed,
the UaHod H'-at- e claim her right of

birth, not through theory or supposi-

tion, hut through resolute, tangible
proof In black and white,

It Is not suprlslng to learn that gov-

ernment oflljlali In Washington have

given hearty support to the further-
ance of Mr, Hhlploy' researches,

The nation Is eromed," he writ is,1'
and haturgtd that not amomeuis tlelay
be mde In bringing these document

to light and presenting to the world

proof positive of our Inheritance."

One turns no f with new Interest to

the stork of Lief Kdkson's bold sail-

ing through unoharted sea tu "Vln-land- "

of tbe new world.

The Norsi legends about America

antedate the time of King Arthur,
It I a'knowledged, however, that

the honor of discovery belong to Krlck

the lied, who, fleeing from Ireland be

cause of some "gentlemanly discussion,"
took rofugo la Iceland.

Tiring of the confinement of the
primitive settlements, he built himself

boat, provisioned It, and sailed be
knew not where, nor cared. Kind for-

tune led him to an Island In the ,

wnlch he called Greenland that It

might attract others by Ul pleasing
naroo to settle there

Oo hi second trip to Greenland his

son, more darlog thsa the rest, turned
further westward, and, discovering a

land of grap) vlnei, called It Vinland.
To thl day Hhodo Island and southern
MaoaihuscU are purpto with wild

grapes In autumn.

H)ld (;iory"
The name "Old Glory" of late In every

one' mouth, in designating our flag,

the aVara and stripe, 1 really about

seventy year old, dating brck to 1S31

unless you order It for a longer time. You should read
this paper tf you want to keep posted on tho Campaign,
as the Information contained In Its columns will be worth
many times Its price. Send CASH with order. Address,
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., 1615 Howard St., Omaha.
Neb.

hands ral'ud It over the eapltol; to de

this, he climbed, hare headed, upon the

dome, the crowds cheering the captaia
and the flag. Hut the high wind tore

it, and he replaced "Old Glory" by an
other fisg. The original "Old Glory"
was sent, In to the compiler of the
Driver Memorial, who, In I HfMl, present
ed It to the Fs.es Institute. Frgte Bi

lem It came, to Hilemit returned, fifty
Ave years later. Mrs, Harriet Cooke

am xed a blue bunting lahjl, with "Old

Glory" in largo wilte letters upon the
honored flag.

Wb) 1

Ti re are sympathizers for Spain la

t te United States, and they belong Wi

the same church the Spanish do. Wbf
are there so many of the soldiers dying?

Why are tho troops In California feed

so ssirly? I it becsuse there are so

many pro Spailsh at work yet? It

might bo well lor the Investigating

CommltUj to bear those things In mind.

When a prUst publicly, In bis churob,

favor Spain, and also say tiey are

situated to take .hi position, why

should not the men and women, teklof

charge of tho soldiers, have the tame
Instructions? Any thing done to bene-

fit the Uoman Catholic Church I mer

Itorlou.
It might be that those who are

prompting this Investigation ere peo-

ple who think the Korean Catbolle

church Is up to their old scheme of

"the end Justifloi the mean V
T. A. S.

fer Infallible (!) I'epN

I have strong proof for the following:

The Iiomao Cotbollce la a certain towe

told the Protestant singers that they

wanted a hospital and therefore wanted

them to go to a city, twenty mile die-tan- t,

and ling In a largo choru, so a

in raise money for said hospital. The

singer went, there were about seventy-Av- e

from tho town, and thought they
wore doing a good and kind act. The

Uornan Catholic took tho mon.jy after

they hal gotten the services of the

Protestant and sent it to the pit
Jubilee,

No wonler the pope lust so muoe

money by the Spanish war as a'retull
of American bullets, I. II. 8.

Kev, Wheeler Predict War,

pr, Robt, I Wheeler of the Houtk

Omaha Presbyterian church, created

a small sensation In tha preliminary

talk to his sermon last Sunday even-

ing. Referring to the proposed peace

Jubilee he said he hoped It would be a

"lasting peace," but be feared It would

not. in fact It could not, "For," said

the Doctor, " I am satisfied In my w

mind that by next February some na
Hons of the world will be more deeply
Involved In war, and far more dlsae

trous than that between Spain and the
United State."

! light Train to Chlrago.

Ilcglnnlng Monday, February 7th,

the Northwestern Line placed In ser-Vic- e

a DAYMUHT TRAIN TO C'UICAMO,

leaving Omaha 7;X) a. in., Council

HlutT 7:2." a. m and arriving In Chi-

cago &;45 p. m,, making cennectiona

with evening train for all point east.

Dining cars serve all meals.

Tho afternoon limited trains at 4 45

and 0:30 arriving Chloago next morning:
at 7:45 and 9:30 a. m., respectively, still
remain In service.

City ticket office 1401 Faroam St.
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until January 1st,
1890, but no longer

the Increased respect for her power on

land and sea, there is still another
achievement to he attained, no lcs glor-

ious and namely, the ob-

literation of all traces of dlstruit, and

the complete and too long delayed uni-

fication of tho American people, which
shall be called In jijetlon no more for

iVcr. - -
VATICAN liF.tOIUlS

MiowTlut the ( liurth ut Heme Knew
America Had Keen IHwetend Hun-

dreds nf Year llcfure ( utiimbits Wa

Kurn, Vet lias Lived a Me,

Is the cUlm that Ctirlxtopher Co'um-bu- s

discovered America fo indi d on

fact? John U: Shipley, an American

dt'.jn now In Kurope, say It Is not.

Mr Hhlploy has unearthed a mass of cor-

respondence, hitherto unknown, which
Is startling In It disclosure. Il con-

tain many letter between tha Holy
Sue and tha Archbishop of JJronlholm,
who wa at that time the Metropolitan,

regarding the government of the
church In America. The correspond-
ence dates back even to the twelfth

century. . It embrace the view of the
ancient regarding the rotundity of the
earth, the vlei of scientist upon the
location of this Western world, whence
warm current and favoring breeze
had brought whisperings of new life

conquest and adventure; It deal with
vision and astrology and occultism of

the mainland beyond the chain of Is-

lands, and Anally with these discover-

ies which are vital to the present
question.

"This most Important find," says Mr.

Shipley, "proves that the discovery of

the Western Hemisphere was filly
known to tho beads of the Homao Cath-

olic Church before Spanish expedition
ever reachod our coast, and establishes

beyond dispute the discovery of Amer-

ica by the Anglo-Saxo- n race.

and f have had relatives who were

Romanists, and you cannot tell me

anything new," Phe seemed to think
that "discretion was the better part of

valor," and had a very strong mental

reservation regarding the Pope' so-

ciety,
The lay member of the Roman

Catholic. Church are taking note on

the bite conflict, and the part the

Roman Catholic Church play In It,

and the time may come when the

clergy of that church will see that

something Is wrong and there is a

screw loose somewhere.

There wa a man who was a good

Romanist. Ha paid money to the

priest to pray a child' soul out of

purgatory. He was given some Ameri-

cans. HI nee then he has changed his

mind somewhat.

I,et every Roman Catholic layman
lie very careful that the prlesta of the

papal church are not playing a "con-

fidence game" upon them. A good

thing will stand investigation, and a

bad thing deserve It.

A Nolalilo I itorancc.

Tha most notable utterance at the re-

cent Confederate reunion wa General

Oordon'a: ' To loyalty, to a perpetual
union of the it itcs, and to the honor
and glory of the republic, the South an

srer to-da- y by the presence and power
of her sons heroic at the front, in the

war with 8;ain, Uor Lie, hor Wheel-

er, her Bagley, her Illue, her Hobson,
and hor thousand of volunteers are

answering from the Philippines and the

Jungle of Cuba. You, my ConfoJcrato

comrads, would bo there if the country
needed you, Among the great ends to

be attained In this conflict with Spain,
the freedom of the oppressed islands

in both oceans, the wider Influence of

America In the council of the nations,


